A B Figure 1. A : Telescopic view (4 nun, 0°) shows the sphenochoanal polyp protruding/rom the area ofthe right sphenoid ostium and filling the right superior nasal cavity. B: Another view shows the polyp obstructing the posterior choana.
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A 34-year-old man was referred to us with a I-year history of right-sided head ach e and intermittent nasal disch arge and a 4-month history of right-sided nasal obstruction. He had been treated with several antibi otics and analgesics by his genera l physician prior to the referral.
On anter ior rhinosco py, no obstruc tion was see n in the anterio r nasal cavities, including the middl e meatu s bilaterall y. However, nasal endoscopy revealed that a large polypoid mass had filled the right superior nasal ca vity and extended into the posterior choana (figure I). The sta lk of the polyp was communicating with the right sph enoid ostium through a pedicle. T2-weighted magnetic resonance imag ing (MRI) demonstrated hyperintensity in the sphenoid sinus on the right, sugges ting an inflamed muco sal polyp (figure 2) . Th e hyperintense mucosal polyp was also see n posteri orl y in the right nasa l cavity. The other paranasal sinuses were clear.
On the basis of these nasa l endoscopic and MRI findings, we es tablished a diagnosis of sphenochoa nal polyp.
The pati ent was taken to the ope ratin g room for right endoscopic sinus surgery and transnasal sphenoidoto my. At surge ry, the superior porti on of the polyp was traced to the right sphenoid ostium. The inferi or choanal port ion and the pedicl e were removed transnasally with a gras ping cup forceps . Th e sphenoid sinus ostium was enlarged , and the anterior wall of the sinus was resected to remove the intrasi nuso idal part compl etely with an upward, throughcutting fo rceps. To prevent recurrenc e, the intrasinuso ida l porti on of the polyp was rem oved completely along with the nasal part.
Histopath ology confirmed that the lesion was an inflamm atory polyp. At 6-mo nth foll ow-up , the patient was sy mptom-free, and endosco py detected no evide nce of recurrence.
Sphenochoanal polyps are rare. Th ese masses, which arise fro m the paranasal sinuses and pass through the sin us ostia into the nasal cavi ty or hang on a large pedicle in the nasoph arynx, are defined as choa nal polyps.I Most choanal poly ps arise in the maxi llary sinus; on rare occas ions, one will originate in the sphenoid or ethmo id sinus.>' Only one case of simultaneous antrochoa nal and sphenochoanal polyp s has been reported in the literatu re.' Unlike antroc hoanal polyp s, sphenochoa nal pol yps have a higher chance of exhibiting neopla stic path ology." Th ey have a varie ty of anatomic origins. Although most sphenochoa nal polyps arise in the sphe noid ostium, so me have originated in adj acent areas and in the sphenoid sinus."
Anter ior rhinosc opy does not allow for visualization of the sphenoethmoid recess, but nasal endoscopy provides a clear view of the sphenoethmoid recess and the postnasal space.Therefore, a definitive diagnosis can be mad e duri ng nasal endosco py by identifi cation of the sinus ostium from which the stalk of the polyp passes through . Downward exten sion of intra cran ial pathol ogy must also be considered. Computed tom ography and MRI are valuable tools for making the differenti al diagnosis. Sph en och oan al polyps are treated sur gically, and end oscopi c techn iques are wide ly used for their removal. 
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